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In 1999, Sentient created the Jet Card* approach to flying privately.

Today, Sentient Jet remains at the forefront of private aviation, providing travelers with both world-class service and powerful value.

*Sentient Jet Cards are programs of Sentient Jet, LLC ("Sentient"). Sentient arranges flights on behalf of Jet Cardholders with FAR Part 135 direct air carriers that exercise full operational control of charter flights at all times. Flights will be operated by FAR Part 135 direct air carriers that have been certified to provide service for Sentient Jet Cardholders and that meet all FAA safety standards and additional safety standards established by Sentient. (Refer to www.sentient.com/standards for details.)
your invitation to...
sensible, intelligent
private aviation
When you purchase a Sentient Jet Card you can trust that we always uphold the highest level of professionalism. We are focused on providing innovative solutions to meet your needs and we will work to deliver every detail of your flight to complete satisfaction. We are passionate about ensuring you have a flawless experience each time you fly – and with over fourteen years of experience, we have the expertise to be able to deliver on this promise.
choose the jet card that’s right for you

Sentient Jet offers Cardholders the ultimate in flexibility and value with our 25-Hour Card, which provides the best possible program for your specific private travel needs.

This hourly-based card lets you choose from four jet sizes and four age classes, along with the ability to upgrade and downgrade to other size jets. With access to only the highest quality aircraft in the industry, your 25-Hour Card hourly and fuel rates are also locked in for 12-months from the date of purchase.

With a 25-Hour Card, you will enjoy a rich set of benefits, including guaranteed availability and mechanical recovery as well as the assurance of Sentient’s leading safety and service programs.

Unlike other providers that just talk about safety and service, Sentient has implemented specific proprietary initiatives in these areas, including establishing an Independent Safety Advisory Board and operating a 24/7, professionally staffed Command Center.
professional standards: leadership and experience in action

In 1999, Sentient Jet pioneered the private jet card, changing the landscape of private aviation. With over 14 years of experience, the company today serves more than 4,000 Cardholders. Professionalism and dedication to higher standards – whether in safety, product innovation, or world-class service – are the foundation of our brand’s national reputation.

Safety Leadership
Recognized as both rigorous and innovative, the Sentient 9-Point Safety Program mandates both internal Sentient activities as well as those of the carefully certified operators that participate in our programs. This Program is guided and informed by an Independent Safety Advisory Board, unique to private aviation, as well as a dedicated, full-time Chief Safety Officer. As a result of these efforts, Sentient upholds a higher level of safety standards than FAA requirements in a host of categories.

Sentient Certified
Sentient’s supply solution is founded on careful selection and vetting. Every operator, aircraft and crew member permitted to fly for Sentient Jet Cardholders must first become Sentient Certified. This includes a strict review process – ensuring our quality, service and safety standards will be met on each flight. Fewer than 25% of the Part 135 operators available in the market have been approved as Sentient Certified.

fast facts
Sentient Jet has created the industry’s first Independent Safety Advisory Board, led by a Chief Safety Officer.
Operators must agree to meet all documented Sentient Operator Service and Safety Standards, as well as submit to ongoing inspections and audits by our field teams.

2. Aircraft Certification
Aircraft at each operator are also individually certified. To become Sentient Certified, aircraft are reviewed based on their history – including maintenance reliability – and must pass a physical inspection. In addition, our Field Operations team will conduct ongoing examinations of that aircraft over time to determine if it should continue to be certified.

3. Pilot Certification
Pilots at each operator are also individually certified. We perform background checks for every pilot and crew member, including a review of their work history, education, FAA license verification, and Pilot Certificate History. After passing this background review, we then certify only those pilots who uphold our safety standards, which exceed FAR Part 135 regulations in a host of categories:

- Total time in a specific aircraft type
- Total flight hours as Pilot-in-Command
- Total flight hours as Pilot-in-Command of a specific aircraft type
- Recurrent annual simulator training

According to our most recent data, the average total flying time for pilots who were captain for flights we arrange was over 9,400 hours and nearly 5,000 hours for Second-in-Command.

4. Flight Certification
Each flight is also Sentient Certified, with the operator, aircraft and crew verified against our proprietary online database to ensure all safety standards are met. This database accrues information from multiple sources, with most fields updated daily. For each flight, data from over 30 variables is verified in real-time in a Sentient Certified Flight Report, with a final check 30 minutes prior to the flight. This check reviews multiple items, including:

- FAA and NTSB actions
- Pilot flight time experience qualifications and medical class
- Aircraft insurance

**fast facts**
Operators that fly for Sentient’s Programs have an average of $142 million of liability insurance on every flight. In addition, Sentient has a separate aviation policy for $100 million.
A non-negotiable priority and the number one responsibility of every employee, our commitment to safety is informed by our Independent Safety Advisory Board and Chief Safety Officer.

**Independent Safety Advisory Board**
Sentient’s Independent Safety Advisory Board, comprised of recognized, external aviation experts, is unique in the private aviation industry. Our Board regularly assesses Sentient’s safety protocol to ensure that we continue to implement the highest standards.

- **Dave Thomas, Chairman**
  Former Director of the Office of Accident Investigation, FAA
- **Greg Phillips**
  Former Lead Investigator for the NTSB
- **J.Chris Herzbeg**
  Chief Operating Officer, Flight Options
- **Joe Salata**
  Vice President of Flight Operations, Flight Options
- **Adam Hohulin**
  Vice President of Operations, Sentient Jet

**Chief Safety Officer**
Sentient’s Safety Program is led by Chief Safety Officer, Charles Starkowsky, a former training and security manager for Midwest Airlines. Charles works directly with Sentient’s Independent Safety Advisory Board, as well as our retained Safety Advisor, Greg Phillips.

**sentient certified**
Each operator, aircraft and pilot that flies for our programs, as well as each flight, is individually Sentient Certified, ensuring that all of our stringent safety standards are met on every trip.

**1. Operator Certification**
Before any operator is permitted to fly for Sentient Cardholders, they must first become Sentient Certified. Certification is based on a combination of independent data and internally-conducted examinations, including checks of:

- The operator’s FAA Operations Specifications Manual
- Corporate ownership and management team
- Collection and verification of detailed insurance documentation
powerful solutions:
the best of both worlds - flexibility & value

The successful know that the old adage ‘you get what you pay for’ can be true – to a point. When it comes to private jet travel, you don’t have to choose between quality and a good price. Since 1999, Sentient Jet Cards have been synonymous with both innovative flexibility and strong value.

Flexible Programs
Nothing provides more flexibility than being able to leave on short-notice – knowing a jet is guaranteed to you in as little as 10 hours. With a Sentient 25-Hour Jet Card, you enjoy this assurance as well as freedom from the restrictive rules of other programs.

Value-Oriented Pricing
Unlike traditional charter operators, our unique Jet Cards offer one-way pricing with service, quality and safety comparable to the national fractional jet ownership providers. At the same time, Sentient requires no capital investment, no long-term contracts, and also protects you from the risk of depreciating assets.

Options for Any Need
No matter where your private travels take you, your Sentient Jet Card can get you there. With a dedicated International Team solely focused on helping Cardholders travel across all parts of the globe, worldwide destinations are accessible with ease and comfort.

fast facts
As an alternative to the charter and fractional market - Sentient invented the Jet Card approach to private jet travel in 1999.

← OPEN THE FLAP FOR MORE INFORMATION
From Turbo-Props to VIP Commercial Aircraft

With a Sentient Jet Card, you have guaranteed access to a wide variety of aircraft sizes with the flexibility to book by trip, including Light, Mid, Super-Mid or Heavy jets. Our certified aircraft network includes the full spectrum of aircraft models from Learjets to Gulfstreams.

Our capabilities, however, go well past these types of jets – if you need a Turbo-Prop aircraft for a short hop or a large group commercial jet for a family reunion, we can provide a customized quote.

We are experts at handling unique and complex itineraries such as road shows with extensive knowledge in this unique type of travel.

Travel Around the World

Since your travel needs are worldwide, so is our service. Your Jet Card provides guaranteed rates and availability for any location within the domestic U.S. as well as to Bermuda, the Caribbean and Mexico. Additionally, we have Card options that include guaranteed service for intra-European travel.

We can also assist with your ultra long-range or exotic itineraries. With a network of high-quality aircraft and a dedicated International Specialist, Sentient has the resources and expertise to execute these flights flawlessly.
A Sentient 25-Hour Jet Card is the practical and relevant approach to meet your private jet travel needs, while offering many benefits relative to fractional ownership, cards or on-demand charter programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Sentient 25-Hour Card</th>
<th>Fractional Ownership</th>
<th>Fractional Cards</th>
<th>Charter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Flexibility</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom from capital investment</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom from the depreciating value of aircraft</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds on deposit valid for 12 months</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flight Flexibility</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to different jets without interchange fees</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-hour lead time for guaranteed availability</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-hour lead time for cancellations/changes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranteed use of multiple jets at the same time</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7 Client Management Team</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Flight Review conducted in advance of each flight</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safety</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety program surpasses FAA requirements</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Safety Advisory Board</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Value</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranteed hourly rates for one-way travel</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel surcharges locked for 12 months</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our service philosophy is driven by our belief that we must earn our Cardholders’ loyalty every time they fly. This philosophy is what inspires us to make each trip an extraordinary experience. Supported by an extensive 24/7 customer service operation, we are relentless in our commitment to flawless execution.

Service Teams
As a Cardholder, a dedicated Client Management Team is available 24/7 to assist with any need. In addition, a Sentient Account Director is assigned to act as your personal private aviation consultant, ensuring you get the best experience and most value from your Sentient Jet Card. These groups are further supported by operational teams specialized in individual areas, such as international flights, weather and flight tracking.

Service Delivery Process
Our 24/7 Command Center is comprised of dedicated aviation professionals with backgrounds ranging from licensed dispatchers to professional commercial pilots. Each Sentient Service Team follows detailed, established processes from booking to post-flight follow-up to ensure that all of Sentient’s Safety and Service Standards are met.

fast facts
With over fourteen years of experience in the private jet travel market, Sentient currently serves over 3,600 Jet Cardholders.
With every trip arranged by Sentient, our 24/7 Service Delivery Process is focused on ensuring every flight is operated by a Part 135 certificated operator, not only in accordance with FAA standards, but also with our own rigorous Sentient Safety and Service Standards. Our teams verify every safety and operational detail to confirm operator compliance and to ensure your trip goes well.

**Booking Feasibility**
(Within 24 hours of booking)
- Airport and FBO operational details
- Flight feasibility and legality checks
- Aircraft performance requirements
- Ensure booking is in compliance with all established Federal Regulations and Sentient Safety Standards

**Flight Review**
(24 hours prior)
- Client history and expectations
- Flight details
- Air Traffic Control plan and communication
- Weather plan and alternate solution
- Aircraft and operator performance
- Airport and FBO checks
- Client communication plan

**Execution Plan**
(Day of flight)
- Condition at airport
- Weather review at departure, en route and at destination
- Air Traffic Control monitoring and updates
- Real-time flight tracking
At Sentient Jet, a unique combination of experienced service teams and established processes ensure seamless service execution.

**Client Services:**

**Account Director**
An Account Director is responsible for the overall relationship with you as a Cardholder, providing consultative advice and recommendations.

**Client Management Consultants**
On the leading edge of Sentient’s service commitment are our Client Management Consultants, available to assist with any request 24/7.

**Flight Operations:**

**International Specialist**
An expert, in-house International Specialist handles the added intricacies of paperwork and other requirements for non-U.S. travel.

**Slot Desk**
For high-volume airports where Slots are required – such as Aspen and other mountain locales – this Desk is responsible for getting you to even the most popular destinations with ease.

**Weather and Air Traffic Control Desk**
The staff overseeing this Desk are constantly monitoring weather and ATC activity, beginning 24 hours prior to your flight’s departure, to avoid any potential disturbances.

**Catering and Ground Transportation Desk**
All the details for any of your logistical needs are arranged and overseen by this group.

**Flight Tracking**
Starting at your crew’s pre-flight check-in, this team monitors your flight through your arrival - leveraging fully integrated and automated Flight Tracking technology.
about sentient jet: 
long-term vision on a solid foundation

Founded in 1999, Sentient Jet has been providing leadership and value to private travelers for over 14 years. Led by an experienced management team and owned by Directional Aviation Capital, the company today provides over a century in combined private aviation leadership and innovation.

Executive Team
Sentient’s management team brings together a group of individuals with a wide range of backgrounds within the aviation and service industries. Their combined knowledge and expertise has provided Sentient with a management team that is second to none.

Corporate Ownership
Sentient Jet is owned by Directional Aviation Capital, a private investment firm which owns various aviation enterprises nationwide – and whose sole focus is private business aviation.

Partners
Sentient Jet is proud to be the Official Private Jet Partner of many world-class organizations, including the PGA TOUR®, Aspen/Snowmass®, and the U.S Ski and Snowboard Association®.

fast facts
Some of the world’s largest organizations have done extensive due diligence on Sentient - and we are pleased to have both their endorsement and confidence.
executive team

Kenneth Ricci  
Chairman  
- Principal, Directional Aviation Capital  
- Chairman, Flight Options, Nextant Aerospace, Constant Aviation, Mercury Air Centers  
- Founder, Corporate Wings

Michael Rossi  
Chief Financial Officer  
- Principal, Directional Aviation Capital  
- Chief Financial Officer, Flight Options, Nextant Aerospace, Constant Aviation, Mercury Air Centers

Andrew Collins  
President  
- Vice President of Sales & Revenue Management, Sentient Jet  
- Group Vice President of Sales, Jet Cards, Sentient Jet  
- Director of Product Management, Sentient Jet

Adam Hohulin  
Vice President of Operations  
- Director, Operations Command Center, Flight Options  
- Pilot, Continental Express Airlines

Charles Starkowski  
Chief Safety Officer  
- Midwest Airlines Training and Security  
- Certified Flight Instructor and Advanced Ground Instructor

Damon Lusk  
Vice President of Finance  
- Treasurer, Senior Director of Financial Planning, Sentient Flight Group  
- Operational Controller at Standex International, Inc  
- Manager, Ernest & Young Mergers & Acquisitions

Kirsten Lamotte  
Vice President, Partnerships & Events  
- Senior Director of Marketing, Millsport Sports Marketing  
- Director, Sports Marketing & Promotions, Sports Illustrated  
- Olympic Manager, Sports Illustrated

corporate ownership

Sentient Jet is owned by Directional Aviation Capital, a private investment firm whose sole focus is private business aviation. Their vision and experience bring a unique understanding to financing and enhancing the value of business aviation assets.

Unique industry experience enables Directional to quickly understand Business Aviation Companies and provide the financing and operational strategy needed to take advantage of market opportunities. Directional combines industry specific operational expertise with deployment of its own capital.
25-Hour Card Overview

As an innovator in private aviation since 1999, Sentient Jet created the Jet Card model as well as the first Independent Safety Advisory Board in the industry. Today, with nearly 15 years of Card innovation, Sentient Jet’s 25-Hour Card offers the most sensible and intelligent choice in private air travel.

The Sentient Jet 25-Hour Card

Sentient Jet’s 25-Hour Card allows you to purchase 25 hours of flight time on your specific choice of jet size and age class, offering you direct, guaranteed access to some of the highest quality aircraft in the market today. Your hourly card comes complete with a one-year lock on both hourly rates and fuel surcharge, with the added bonus of 10-15% discount opportunities on qualifying travel.

Access to an Exceptional Fleet of Aircraft

In working with a meticulously selected group of partner operators, Sentient provides access to a certified fleet of aircraft representing the finest aircraft available today.

Preferred Aircraft

Jets in the preferred category represent the newest aircraft available in the market. All aircraft are manufactured in the model year 2000 or newer.

Select Aircraft

Jets in the select category are manufactured in the model year 1999 or before. However, all participating jets represent the highest quality aircraft offering no compromise in comfort or safety.
card benefits

• 25 hours of flight time on your choice of jet size and category
• All-inclusive pricing with aircraft hourly rates and fuel rates locked in for 12 months
• 15% efficiency discounts on qualifying round-trip travel
• Ability to upgrade and downgrade to other jet sizes
• Bermuda, Caribbean and Mexico travel is offered to qualifying destinations for 10% premium on your hourly rate usage
• Intra-Europe travel is offered at published hourly rates
25-hour card options

25-Hour Card prices are listed below are base rates** before fuel surcharge and Federal Excise Tax.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>light preferred</th>
<th>hourly rate: $4,195</th>
<th>purchase price: $104,875</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>passengers:</td>
<td>up to 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speed / range:</td>
<td>380 - 490 mph / 1,000 - 1,300 sm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>featured aircraft:</td>
<td>Beechjet 400A</td>
<td>CJ 2+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citation Bravo</td>
<td>CJ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citation Encore</td>
<td>CJ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CJ 2</td>
<td>Hawker 400XP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mid preferred</th>
<th>hourly rate: $5,695</th>
<th>purchase price: $142,375</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>passengers:</td>
<td>up to 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speed / range:</td>
<td>420 - 490 mph / 1,550 - 2,000 sm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>featured aircraft:</td>
<td>Citation Excel</td>
<td>Gulfstream 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citation XLS</td>
<td>Hawker 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawker 800XP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawker 900XP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lear 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>light select</th>
<th>hourly rate: $3,855</th>
<th>purchase price: $96,375</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>passengers:</td>
<td>up to 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speed / range:</td>
<td>380 - 490 mph / 1,000 - 1,300 sm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>featured aircraft:</td>
<td>Beechjet 400</td>
<td>Citation II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beechjet 400A</td>
<td>Citation SII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citation Bravo</td>
<td>Citation Ultra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lear 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lear 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mid select</th>
<th>hourly rate: $5,095</th>
<th>purchase price: $127,375</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>passengers:</td>
<td>up to 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speed / range:</td>
<td>420 - 490 mph / 1,550 - 2,000 sm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>featured aircraft:</td>
<td>Astra</td>
<td>Citation VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citation III</td>
<td>Hawker 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawker 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawker 800XP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lear 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lear 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Sentient 25-Hour Jet Card is a program of Sentient Jet, LLC (“Sentient”). Sentient arranges flights on behalf of jet card clients with FAR Part 135 direct air carriers that exercise full operational control of charter flights at all times. Flights will be operated by FAR Part 135 direct air carriers that have been certified to provide service for Sentient jet card clients and that meet all FAA safety standards and additional safety standards established by Sentient. (Refer to www.sentient.com/standards for details.)

**Final purchase prices, inclusive of fuel surcharge and Federal Excise Tax: Light Preferred - $131,550; Mid Preferred - $177,250; Light Select - $123,100; Mid Select - $161,800
### general pricing policy

- Taxi time is billed at 12 minutes per leg
- For travel on designated Peak Travel Days, flights are billed at current Cardholder rates plus 5%.

*The Sentient 25-Hour Jet Card is a program of Sentient Jet, LLC (“Sentient”). Sentient arranges flights on behalf of jet card clients with FAR Part 135 direct air carriers that exercise full operational control of charter flights at all times. Flights will be operated by FAR Part 135 direct air carriers that have been certified to provide service for Sentient jet card clients and that meet all FAA safety standards and additional safety standards established by Sentient. (Refer to www.sentient.com/standards for details.)

**Final purchase prices, inclusive of fuel surcharge and Federal Excise Tax: Super-Mid Preferred - $246,975; Heavy Preferred - $347,350; Super-Mid Select - $224,750; Heavy Select - $282,850**

| super-mid preferred | hourly rate: $8,250  
|---------------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------------|
| passengers: up to 8 | purchase price: $206,250  
| speed / range: 500 - 600 mph / 3,300 - 4,500 sm | featured aircraft: Challenger 300 Citation X  
| |  
| | Citation Sovereign Falcon 50EX  
| | Falcon 2000 Falcon 2000EX  
| | Gulfstream 200 Hawker 4000  

| heavy preferred | hourly rate: $11,950  
|-----------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------------|
| passengers: up to 12 | purchase price: $298,750  
| speed / range: 460 - 600 mph / 3,000 - 7,000 sm | featured aircraft: Challenger 604 Challenger 850 Embraer Legacy Falcon 900B  
| | Falcon 900C Falcon 900EX Global 5000 Global Express  
| | Gulfstream 350 Gulfstream 400 Gulfstream 450 Gulfstream 550  
| | Gulfstream IV-Sp Gulfstream V  

| super-mid select | hourly rate: $7,373  
|-------------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------------|
| passengers: up to 8 | purchase price: $184,325  
| speed / range: 500 - 600 mph / 3,300 - 4,500 sm | featured aircraft: Citation X Falcon 2000  
| | Falcon 50 Hawker 1000  

| heavy select | hourly rate: $9,450  
|---------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------------|----------------------|
| passengers: up to 12 | purchase price: $236,250  
| speed / range: 460 - 600 mph / 3,000 - 7,000 sm | featured aircraft: Challenger 600 Challenger 601 Embraer Legacy  
| | Gulfstream II Gulfstream II-B Gulfstream II-SP  
| | Gulfstream III Gulfstream IV Gulfstream IV-SP  
| | Gulfstream V  

---